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The Library
The Library provides a diverse collection of materials in support of the college curriculum as well as a place of study to use these materials. The collection includes print and audiovisual materials as well as on-line research databases and E-Books. The Library has a UH Voyager integrated automation, circulation and public access on-line catalog. Through UH Voyager, UH/Maui CC users may access collections in all UH system libraries. Internet stations in the library are provided for catalog access, database, Internet research, and E-Books. The Library provides remote access for those UH/Maui CC users accessing the library’s research databases and E-Books from their offices, homes, and the Maui CC Education Centers via Internet-accessible computers. Maui CC students, faculty, and staff also have borrowing privileges at all UH system libraries.

A reference librarian at the Information Desk is available, when the library is open, to assist students, faculty and staff in using the Library’s resources. Reference services include library instruction, research assistance and intrasystem loan.

For information about the Library and access to the Library’s electronic resources, visit the Maui CC Library website at: www.maui.hawaii.edu/library or call 808-984-3233.

Computing Services
Computing Services coordinates and supports instructional (microcomputer classrooms and labs) and administrative computing on the main campus and at the five outreach centers. Students have access to UH system computing, including on-line registration, Laulima course management software, email, personal calendar and website, and student information via the MyUH Portal.

Computing Services assists students, faculty and staff who have UH Username/password problems, wireless network problems, and dorm residents who wish to access the college/university network.

For more information, call 984-3283.

Bookstore
The Bookstore provides students with the textbooks, workbooks, and a variety of required supplies integral to their academic growth and achievement. Students currently enrolled at the college have full access to all of the items that the Bookstore offers. Other items that are readily available for purchase include: art supplies, computers, computer software/accessories, iPods/iPod accessories, and UH/Maui CC logo souvenirs and supplies. Faculty and staff have access to all of the items excluding the textbooks, and the public is limited to the iPods/iPod accessories, supplies, and UH/Maui CC logo souvenirs and clothing.

The Bookstore provides an Internet Café where students are able to access the Internet at their leisure. The Bookstore offers Lions Coffee and Espresso along with other beverages and a variety of snacks including products from the Maui Culinary Academy. The Bookstore offers Textbook Buybacks during finals week of the Fall and Spring semester where students are able to sell back books they used from previous semesters. The Bookstore is open Monday through Friday, 8:30 am – 4:00 pm, excluding holidays.

For more information, call 984-3248 or visit the MCC Bookstore website at: www.bookstore.hawaii.edu/maui

The Learning Center
The Learning Center (TLC) helps students to become successful, independent learners by providing tutorial assistance, one-on-one and online writing assistance, study skills instruction, placement testing, make-up exam services, computer laboratories, email and Internet access.

Tutorial support includes professional and peer assistance in reading, writing, math, study skills, foreign languages, and other subject areas upon tutor availability. Campus-wide workshops on study skills, reading, and writing skills are offered.

Testing services include English and mathematics placement testing, course make-up testing, and distance learning testing. Testing assistance is also provided for students in need of special accommodations.

Textbooks, skills books, audiovisual materials, and educational software are available to students for independent study in TLC. Computer-assisted instructional software includes reading, writing, spelling, ICS, mathematics, nursing, and accounting programs. A special-needs computer is available to students with hearing or visual impairments.

Professional staff, student assistants, and peer tutors are available in TLC to assist students. Students may receive assistance on an appointment or walk-in basis.

For more information, call 984-3240 or visit the TLC’s website at: www.maui.hawaii.edu/tlc
Ka Lama Computer Lab
The Ka Lama Computer Lab is a supervised study area where students use computers and business machines to complete their classroom assignments. Personal assistance in the use of computer applications is available at all times in the Ka Lama Computer Lab. Also offered is assistance in access to the student support websites for registration, email and employment.

A broad selection of software used across the College credit and non-credit curriculum is provided. Printing and scanning equipment is on hand for student use and CD burning equipment and assistance are available.

Any UH student, faculty member, or community continuing education student may use the lab. For current lab schedule and further information, visit the Ka Lama Computer Lab website at: www.hawaii.edu/maui/buslab

Printing Capabilities
Printing from computers is available In The Learning Center, the Ka Lama Computer Lab, and the Library and costs ten cents per page. Students may credit their free Student ID card at any of the three locations or purchase a printing card at The Learning Center or the Ka Lama Computer Lab.

Media Center
The Media Center provides a variety of services for faculty and staff in multimedia planning, preparation, and use for instructional purposes. The center also operates a cable television channel, Maui CC-TV. The center’s telecommunications infrastructure includes an all digital microwave interactive television network Skybridge and HITS. Skybridge links specially equipped classrooms on Lana‘i, Molokai, and in Hana, Kihei, and Lahaina on Maui, with the Maui CC campus in Kahului for live, two-way televised classes.

HITS links the entire University of Hawai‘i ten campus system for live, two-way interactive televised courses statewide.

Food Court
The Maui CC Culinary Arts program operates the Pa‘ina Food Court that showcases cuisine prepared by chefs-in-training. Students and the public are invited to enjoy freshly prepared pastries, hot lunches, snacks, sushi, breakfast, beverages, and specialty coffees.

Six quick-serve outlets offer a broad selection of local and international foods. With its 175-seat capacity and a stage for cooking demonstrations and musical entertainment, the Pa‘ina Food Court is a primary gathering place on the Kahului campus.

The Pa‘ina Food Court quick-serve outlets include:

- The Patisserie – pastries and breads fresh from the bakery kitchen
- Raw Fish Camp – made-on-demand sushi
- Paniolo Grille – distinctive pizzas, sandwiches, burgers, and fries
- World Plate – foods with an international flavor, including Chinese stir fry, Italian pastas, and Hawaiian favorites
- Farm to Table – unique sandwiches, distinctive vegetarian selections, savory wraps, salads with recipes using local produce such as taro, lavender, and Kula-grown vegetables
- Campus Cafe – grill service for breakfast, lunch and dinner
- The Bakeshop offers a variety of top quality bakery products, breads, and specialty pies and cakes.
- The Leis Family Class Act Restaurant offers a memorable dining experience where students practice skills they will use in the finest restaurants. At the center of this living classroom is the Exhibition Kitchen, where restaurant patrons watch up-and-coming chefs as they prepare cuisine that is unrivaled on Maui. Appetizers, salads, soups, entrees and desserts highlight Maui’s freshest locally-grown produce. Tucked into the corner of the restaurant is a beautifully appointed 16-seat private dining room.

In addition, Pa‘ina Food Court signature entrees are stocked in a self-serve deli case for take-home preparation. The Pa‘ina facility operates daily as scheduled below when lab classes are in session.

- **Pa‘ina Facility**
  - 7:30 am - 2:00 pm
  - Monday - Friday

- **The Leis Family Class Act Restaurant**
  - 11:00 am - 12:30 pm
  - Wednesday and Friday

- **Catering Services**
  - Call 984-3686

- **Bakery Orders**
  - Call 984-3683

- **Tours and Shadowing Program**
  - Call 984-3684 or 984-3272

- **Taste of Maui**
  - In 2008, the Maui Culinary Academy published, *Taste of Maui*, a diverse collection of recipes—created, shared, and prepared by Maui Culinary Academy graduates as well as chef instructors. Ranging from pantry food to delectable desserts, *Taste of Maui* features recipes that appeal to those looking to prepare an island dish with a tempting twist or preparations aimed for a special occasion.
  - For more information call 984-3690 or visit http://mauiculinary.com/academy

Maui Culinary Research and Development Center (MCARD)
In addition to the mainstream culinary arts program, food service students may also participate in hands-on training and learning experiences in food product research, development, and manufacturing at the Maui Culinary Academy Research and Development Center (MCARD).

The Center is located in Pa‘ina and operated by students under the watchful eye and guidance of experienced chef instructors. Students have the opportunity to become involved with all phases of food product development, from innovation and manufacturing of food products to marketing the finished product to a variety of wholesale and retail customers.

For more information on MCARD, call the program director at 984-3690.
Campus Health Center

The Campus Health Center provides affordable and accessible health care to Maui Community College students, faculty, and staff. The center accepts HMSA, HMAA, HMA, and UHA insurance, but is unable to accept Kaiser or other HMO plans.

The Campus Health Center is an approved family planning facility for the Department of Health. It offers low-cost pap tests, birth control options, pregnancy testing, prevention and treatment for sexually transmitted diseases, and testing by appointment only.

Diagnosis and treatment for minor illnesses or injuries such as influenza, sore throat, UTI, and lacerations are offered. The Center has a wide variety of adult vaccinations such as MMR, tetanus, varicella (chickenpox), and flu that are discounted for students, faculty, and staff. TB tests are given Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. Appointments are preferred.

The Campus Health Center is open Monday - Friday, 8:30 am - 4:00 pm, except on federal, state, and school holidays (closed for lunch 12:00 noon - 12:30 pm).

To book an appointment or for more information, call 984-3493.

Maui CC-MEO Head Start

Maui Community College and Head Start of the Maui Economic Opportunity are partners in the Maui CC-MEO Head Start, a preschool for 3-5 year olds on the west end of the Kahului campus. First priority for this free program for eligible families is to children of Maui CC students. Hours are 7:50 am - 3:20 pm, Monday through Friday. Children must attend daily. A hot breakfast and lunch, plus an afternoon snack, are provided.

Interested families may apply at the MEO Head Start office in February for the next school year by specifying the Maui CC center, as there are several centers in the central area. To apply, families must take the child’s state birth certificate and W2s or other proof of the previous year’s income.

Call the preschool at 242-1057 or the MEO Head Start office at 249-2988.